Effect of infestation with Psoroptes ovis on the nocturnal rubbing and lying behaviour of housed sheep.
The relationship between Psoroptes ovis infestation and the nocturnal rubbing and lying behaviour of sheep was examined as part of a longitudinal study of sheep scab. A total of 40 non-infested, scab-naïve sheep were divided into six groups of between 6 and 20 individuals and each group was subsequently penned with a single infested index case. Multilevel statistical models showed that 75% of the variation in rubbing behaviour could be explained by a combination of three variables: the age of the lesion, the size of the affected area and the time since the introduction of the index case. There were significant differences between sheep in both the baseline level of rubbing activity and the rate at which this behaviour increased over time. Increased rubbing behaviour was associated with reduced total lying times and more interrupted lying behaviour. This work has contributed to our understanding of the role of parasite-induced behavioural changes on welfare and disease transmission.